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Mrs. J. ArthurShaw
Shot Trying to

Enter Own
Home

w ieeFoi visit
Could Not Get Into the
House When She Return-

ed Today.
_.«__

Mrs. J. Arthur Shaw, wife of J. A.
Shaw, head baker at the Model Bakery,
was shot and ratnlly wounded at 1:05

f.
* o'clock this afternoon when she tried
to enter her home through the back
door. She died at 2:20.

p. She was a victim of a 22 rifle trap
which went off as the rear door openjjled. Mrs. Shaw, who is the mother of
four children, the youngest but four
months old, had been visiting In ConMBfallsvlllefor the past hIx weeks and

g had written Iter husband that she in
£ tended coming home. On uccount of

IS the four children being a burden to
r her wliep traveling Mr. Shaw wrote

Wr-trtHng her that ie would come to
Connellsvllle after her and help her

«£ bring the children.
JvVShe came on without watting for

J#5'- him however, and tried tho front door
of hor home on Field street. It was

®L" locked. She then went to tho rear

[r- door and tried the knob. It also was
locked. She then sent her young

K sons James and John through the win.(Vdow to unlock the kitchen door.
S; The boys got insido and as they unlockedthe door Mrs. Shaw pushed

on the Jtnob, which was conaected
u with the trigger of the gun. which ttkself was pointed toward tho door. The
A ihn went off. the bullet traveled:

j.. through the door ana struck Mrs. Shaw |
on tho left side of tho lorehead, knockingher down.

ij.> When shot Mrs. Shaw had her four
k £ months old daughter in her anns.
Si.', Neighbors hearing tho shot and tho'
H children screaming ran to the house

and found Mrs. Shaw on her back
with her head hanging over the edge:
of tho porch. The child which she

V held had fallen from her arms and
received severe bruises which will
not prove dangerous.

Dr. L. L>. Howard was called and was
at the house at 1:20 p. m.| At that
time Mrs. Shaw's pulse went to 110

a and In about 10 miuutes more had
reached 212. At 2:20 p. m. she died.
Dr. E. W. Howard was also called and
with both physicians worked fran'ticnlly to retain life in the unfortunate

* woman but their efforts were useless.
A large hole in the forehead with part
of tho brains oozing out was the con1.dltion in which the doctors found Mrs.

t Shaw.
®C: Neighbors have taken care of the

children and thS husband who feels a
certain responsibility for the deed is

-. prostrated, no cla.nis he was .orced
to place the gun trap after a series ot
petty robberies which relioved him of

;> sums ot money from time to time <lur-1
lag the day, lie being employed at
night.

|> The gun was set and tied to a chair
In the front room. It pointed directly
to the kitchen door. It was so arrangedso that once the door was opened
the trigger would bo Jerked back and
the bullet pass toward a spot about
seven Inches from the edge ot the door
and about five feet four Inches from
the floor. The bullet passed through
Mrs. Shaw's hat

- County Coroner Lloyd and the sher-
fit's force visited the houBe and after
examining thoroughly withheld remarksfor further investigation. Shaw
had painted a small sign "Keep Away"
and had intended 10 tack it on the
back door but failed to do so. Ho
claims he was robbed last Friday; that
on Saturday morning he discoverel
money missing. Neighbors are unable
to remember any visitors to the house
daring the days wbile Mrs. Shaw was
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Three Fatalities i

Fire in Wirt
(By Associated Press!; (j

PARKERSBURO, March 27..Throe ly
persons were burned to doath In a (Ire di
which destroyed the Stephens hotel a
and 10 other buildings at Creston, Wirt ol
county, early today.
The dead are Ernest and Lindsay th

Stephens and Mrs. Henan Mchl. SI
The (Ire which Is believed to have M

been caused by a gas leak originated a
In the Stephens hotel and quickly
spread to adjoining buildings. ni
The town only had limited means o( ol

ran
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Writ Filed Says Virginia is
Seeking to Coerce a T

Legislature.
PI

fflpeelu) Dispatch to West Virginian) j,'
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 27.. "

The state of West Virginia in a brief 7,
filed in the Supreme Court by its AttorneyGeneral, K T. England. and its ..special counsel, Judge Joim H. Holt,!',
sharply attacRs the method employed
by Uie state of Virginia to have the
court compel West Virginia to pay the "j$ll!,000,l)uo jiiogmeiil in the old Vir-
ginla debt controversy.
The writ of niaiuiumus against the ;West Virginia legislature to compel It! Jto levy a special tax tor the payment .if

the debt, which Is sought by Virginia,;
is denounced as "coercion of a state _

legislative department," und it such 1
a writ is granted by the Supreme I
Court the "4S slates of the Colon1 I
would fall into the helpless condition-'
of puroly administrative sub-divisions
of the Federal government, si ippod
even of tnal partial sovereignty mat
was reserved unto them by the Con-1
stltution, and their capacity to exist
threatened if not destroyed."
Attorney General Engianil and Judge J

Holt in their brlei admit that there Is
a way to collect the ntonov from West
Virginia, but ihe \ irginia lawyers have
not suggested the proper way under
the Feueral Constitution 'i lie West
Virginians declare the proper method
is a "writ of .execution,' similar lo that
issued against an individual by a court 0
when a Judgment is rendered and not )£
oausiiuu. i lie tv cot » iibimitiio, iii/n-

ever, contend that such a vrit ot exc- 0

cution coulu not hold against property ci
devoted to governmental purposes,ana j,
it West Virginia uas no property when
could be seized then the in ft xceution"would simply be returned nulla |
bona, as in the caBe t a juQgmeat, t<
against a private individual who had c
no property subject to execution,"
The West Virginians also deny that c'

their state has repi'dis.- d the judg-1 0

ment rendered against them by the a
Supreme Court. '1 hey de dare, on ihe z
other hand, that West Virginia is re-1 si

sisting a writ of maauamus to compel:
the state legislature to levy a special! s
tax, which they hold, i , unconstiiutinn-1 w

al. They also declare that when they ii
resisted the request ot Virginia lor a Ii
writ ot evocution sonio lime ago inevjn
did so because the legislature had net o
met and taken action on the Supremo it
Court'B judgment. | ii
Tho West Virginia briet contends ti

kllUl LUC BUIU ^utauuii lu.ui. tu vuu

debt case now Is whether the Supreme
Court has power to issue a mandamusj I
against a state legislature to compel R
it to pay a special tnx for a pnyment I'
of a judgment. It contends that such a

mandamus Is unconstitutional In that
It violated the Tenth Amendment to
the Constitution, because it seeks to |
coerce and control a state legislature
In the exercise of Its legvlative furc-,
tions. |

GRAllisi
BOND ELECTION,

ti
0

With practically every person in !!
the district voting today citizens of "

Grant district are this evening prac- j.
tically assured that they are authorizedto issue $195,000 in bonds for the ,1
permanent improving of their roads. c
Approximately fifteen miles of Improv- 8(
ed ronds are to bo built, which will tl
give the district a net work of ex- i,
cellent highways and will form con- .
nections with the splendid roads al- n
ready authorized in the other districts y
of the county. o
Tho vote at Monongah was particu- j,

larly good, and it is expected that s;
the big vote favoring tho bonds which c
will be rolled up there will be ample to c
assure the three fifths majority. p
With the voting of the bonds com- 8

pleted, their sale will be effected as «
soon as possible and by the time the l>
weather makes it possible it is hoped fi
to start actual work on the roads. o

\other of Those Prac

vAk^UMLr, iftAiiiuSfcl&£

)S RUN
Result From
County Town

ghtlng flames and fires spread qutck.Before being finally brought un-j
>r control the postoftlce, tbree stores,
second hotel building and a number
residences bad been burned.
Ernest Stephens was found dead in
le ruins of the hotel while Lindsay
tephens died later from ourns. Mrs.
ehl expired while being brought to
hospital in Parkersburg.
The loss is estimated at $75,000. ErnstStephens was proprietor of one

' the hotels burned.
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airmont People Interested,
in Upshur County Coal

DeveloDment.

(Special Dispatch to \Vv«t Vlruinlan)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. March 27..
0 manufacture and deal in building
latetlab the Deveny Building comanyof Fairmont hns been incorporate
1 with an authorized capital of $101),-,
10. The incorporators are John r.

arry. P. A. Deveny, M. J. Deveny,
lary Deveny and C. B. Deveny, ail ot
airinont.
A certificate of 'ncorporation alao
a» been issued lay the secretary of
late to the Fairmont and Masontown
oal company of Fairmont. It will
pernto in Upshur county with an aulorlredcapital ot JoOjOOO. The in-'
arporatora are W. D. Reed. T. S.'
owand and J. W. Poling, of Fairmont;

T. Hughes aud W. A .Stevens, of
ellaire. Ohio.

o mm for
builders exchange
reliminary Meeting of
Those Interested Held

Last Evening.
First steps toward the organization

f a Builders' Exchange were taken
ist night at a preliminary gathering
f representatives ot the building and
ontracting interests of the citv. held
i the office of the Fairmont Wall
luster company.
The meeting last night was well at-)
:mled and the plan of organizing an

xchango was explained and well' re-
eivcd. The meeting was presided
ver by T. L. Burchinal and another;
teeting at which a permanent orgauiationwill be made, will be called
sou.
Provious to the next meeting a contitutlonand by-laws for the Exchange

ill be drafted by a committee consisttgof T. L,. Burchinal. Fred W. Mcitire,W. Hi Spedden and C. II. Toothtan.These would provide for the co
perative effort of all persons engaged
1 the building or contracting business
t the city, together with all allied invests.

eliiiT
FOR GRANDTHEATRE
L. McCoy Has Secured a

Long Lease From J. T.
Miller, the Owner

Negotiations which had been pendtgfor several weeks relative to tho
ransfer of the management of tho
rand theatre were consumated last
ight when J. T. Miller; owner, afflxod
is signature to a lease now in pos-
un.Muii ui jt. Li. mtv-uy, a wineiy
nown local outdoor advertising man.
Mr. McCoy will assume charge of

lie Grand on Monday next and will
ontinue the projection ot high class
ireen plays. The lease is for a long
nrm and makes Mr. MsCoy the sole
issee and manager. The Miller interstswill he withdrawn from the mangement.Several seasons ago Mr.
IcCoy managed this house for a term
f seven months nnd met with excelmtsuccess, but his experience as a
how man is quite extensive. Only reentlyhe toured the Southern States
xhlblttng a nationally known screen
roduction at the best houses In that
ectlon. He Is well known on Broadwayand expects his friends there will
e offering him their very best next
all when the season tor road shows
pens.

tical Gardening Ar
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NINGI*
brpoks1 bad
mm and
wasmuch feared
So Witnesses for Defense in

Murder Trial Testified
Today.

PfSCfl;IERlJAD WOUNDS
Defense's Case May Turn

Upon Cuts When he
Was Arrested.

On tho resubmission of testimony
by Wesley Grupes and William Taylor.the principal witnesses for the
state. Die state shortly betore noon
today rested in the trial ot Frank Pis jconeri lor the murder of K W. Brooks,
The witnesses examined *by the

state were airs. Sallie Brooks, widow
of the murdered man, who testified
concerning the light botwoen the demandantand BrookB, which resulted
in me iormer's death; Leila Brooks, a
daughter, who corroborated her mother'ssior.v; W. E. Harris, a ueputy sheriff,who told tbe story of Pisconerl's
arrest near Farmmgton; Wesley
Grapes ana William 'luylor, who had
brought Brooks borne 011 tho evening'
in question and were assisting Hsconeri111 trying to pacity Brooas anu
seep him irom continuing some troublene iiad darted with an liuuan fruit
store mercnaiii nuiueu utui i'acnlco.
The ueicuse summoned tor its first

witness, Jim Jacitico, who told how
Brooas came in his more drmaing and
in a frienuiy scufie with was
turown anu sutiered a cut on the chin.
The trouble was ended when Urapes
and Taylor, who were in the store, took
Brooks iiome.
Tom Buckley, jailer at the county

jail, told of wounus 011 Plsconen when
lie was lockea up, which wounds the
defense will try to prove were caused
in the light preceding tbe killing and
justified Bisconeri using the revolver
in sen defense.

L. D. burner, a transfer man who
had formerly employed Brooks, took
the stand and testified that he had an
extraordinarily mean disposition and
was constantly picking tighis and
quarrels wiin uis leuuw woramen.
On tnc convening of court tor the

afternoon (diss .\uia AIcKlnney was
summoned to the stand and told ot* how
nruoKs uud insisted titat the AssociatedCharities uo nothing tor her or Uer
children, since sue teared that her
uusoauu wouiu itiu her. having a lernuieaim brutal disposition wnen eniui'.'Uor driuiung. one also told Miss
.ucrcinney nut to come wnen uer nusuaudwas there, since he would probablyknock her down, caring no more
tor kuocaiug a%uinuii down than any
one else.

Sain Uuul, a foreman for Saul Polinn,
contractor, testified that iiro >k", white
woraing under nlni, bad beeii very
quarroisome autNia.' hue iwc tights in
tnc two wceas ne was under ins nonce.
Sam I'olino took the stand and told

practically me same story, me doleasebrought out very convincingly
that tirojss was a large man, we gunig
approximately -UO pounds, and was
iiaiatuuuy seeaing trouble.
At press tune iaary Ambrose, fiancf

of the ueeuseu, anu wno wus wan aim
when he went upstairs over his store
to assist in the quieting of Brooks, was

telling the jury what sue knew ot the
till till.

With lier story evidently committed
to memory; and being delivered so last
as io have caused attorney Iseely tor
the defense to interfere and insist that
she talk slower a number of times,
her testimony is expected to probably
be the mos'. valuable during the trial.
The court room was nearly filled

this aftornoon, considerable interest
being taken In the case both by the
Italians who aro acquainted with Pisconoriand by othors. \

Patriotic Meeting
at Miller School

Hon. E. H. Showalter will deliver
the principal address at a patriotic
ontertalnment to be given by the pupilsof the Miller school on Thursdayevening of this week beginning
at eight o'clock.

In addition to the address of Mr.
Showalter, Mrs. George DeBolt will
address the meeting. The pupils will
furnish a program of patriotic songo,
recitations and drills.
The entertaiiment to be given will

bo a pleasing affair and the public
generally is invited to be present.

MILLION FOR DEFENSE
SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 27..An

appropriation of one million dollars
to be used for defense of Illinois In
case of war with foreign nations was
asketfln a bill Introduced In the Senate.The bill was rofered to a committoo.

tides on Page Six
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WILLIAM JEWELL RAYMOND.

iaymondsIalk in
man tempie

The Masonic Temple has been St»
cuied by the Business Men's Associationtor the two lectures to be deliveredhere on April 12 and 13 by Frank
Jnwel Raymond, the Billy Sunday ot
business, and tickets tor tha event
will be printed and distributed in a|
tew days. Mr. Raymond in his first
ai-pearance here last month at the
annua! banquet of the association.:
made such an impression on his hoai-|
crs that his return for a series oi le:-
lutes was unanimously decided upon
by the members.

Mr. Raymond's talks will be on I
["Making flood in Business" and arc!
the same ones that he has delivered
befoie bodies of employes in some
ol the biggest mercantile concerns in
the United States.
The regular monthly directors'

meeting of the Business Men's Assocla
tlon will be held in Secretary Thevey
Nutter's qffice next Tuesday, and it is
ptt.bable that many of the details of
ill. Raymond's appearance here will
be taken up at that time.

SPRING TERM AT
NORMAL OPENS

The Spring term of the Fairmont
State Normal sohool opened auspiciouslythis morning when the enrollmentof that Institution was material
!y Increased by the addition of a large
number of new students.
Some of the new students who will

attend the spring term will not be
able to enroll for several days owing
to the fact that a number of the rura
schools will not close for a week or
ten days yet. When the entire numberof students who will enroll for
the term have reported It is thought
the enrollment will be Increased by
approximately 100 students.
The schedules for the spring term

which were arranged today will be
put into effect tomorrow morning.
The first impel exercise will 'oc

held Thursday morning at ten o'clock.
On tomorrow morning meetings of

the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
will be held. Rev. J. C. Broomfield,
pastor of the M. P. Temple will address
the young men's meeting.

Marmington People
at Cook Hospital

George F. Blake of Maanington has
been admitted to Cook hospital for
surgical treatment. Fred Matheny of
Klvorville is undergoing treatment at
Cook hospital. Mrs. May Clayton who
was injured In an autofnobile accident
on Sunday and who was thought to be
in a serious condition is considerably
improvtd. Albert Frum who was a
patient at the hospital has returned to
his home at Barrnckville. Orr Beamus,a nine year old lad of Mannington.was operated on today at Cook
liosnltal for the removal of his tonsils.
Dr. Vance of Mannington, accompan-jled tilt boy to the hospital. I

.

Interest Continues
at First M, E. Church
Interest In the evangelistic services

In progress at the First M. E. church
continues unabated. Large congregationsheard a splendid sermon. Last
night by Rev. J. T. Keenan and a
great deal of Interest -was manifested
Splendid music Is furnished for each
service by a large chorus choir. Serviceswill be conducted tonight at
7:80 o'clock when Dr. Keenan will
again preach. The public Is Invited
to attend any or all of these services.

Today. Read It and
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QUENT
DEMOCRATS III
SENATE II SIDE
M CUM

His Contest More Serious
Than People in This

State Believe.

GRAVE DANGER IN PARTY
Majority May Decide That

It Needs Senatorship
Held by Sutherland.

(Special ntunatch to West Virginian"*
WASHINGTON, March 27..The

contest of ex-Senator W. E. Chilton
against Senator Howard Sutherland
will be taken up by the committee on
privileges and elections of the Senate
soon after Congress convenes April 2.
There are nine Democrats and six
Republicans who pompose this committeeand Senator I'omerene, of
Ohio, is its chairman.
me purpose or Air. canton ana ms

Democratic friends Is to get this committeeto make a report to the Senatedeclaring Senator Sutherland ine«.gibleand his seat vacant, on tho
few technicalities of law which Chilton'sbrief, now in the hands of tho
committee, declares were violated
both in the nomination and election
ol Sutherland. Flimsy as these
charges are, and are known and acknowledgedto bo by voters of all
parties in West Virginia, they are
sufficient for a rabid partisan committee,the majority of whom are
Democrats, to base a report on unfavorableto Senator Sutherland and
in contravention to the will of the
majority of the voters of the state
who elected him over Chilton. The
same holds true of a Senate a majorityof whom may elect to act on partisanreasons rather than from any
conscientious seme of justice.

(Continued on page 10)
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Fairmont, Morgantown and

Pittsburgh Packet Co.
Organizes.

The Fairmont, Morgantown and
Pittsburgh Packet company of Fairmont,met in Its first annual stockholdersand directors meeting this
morning in the' office of Charles W.
Evans, secretary of the Fairmont
Chamber of Commerce. The stockholderselected as directors of the newlyIncorporated enterprise the following:Orville Noll, Walt Miller, Clyde
E. Jacobs, of Morgantown; H. L. Carspccken,of Morgantown; J. M. Jacobs,
of Fairmont; J. L. Hall and Arch Fleming.This gives Fairmont four representatives.Morgantown two and
counting Orville Noll as a resident of
Fairmont but interested generally in
all towns and cities at which the ValleyGem toucheB, gives other cities
a representative.

Immediately following the adjournmeotlngof the Board of Directors was
meting of the Board of Directors was
called. This meeting resulted in the
election of J. L. Hall as president, H.
L. Cagspecken first vice president, OrvilleNoll second vice president and

'Continued on page 10)

Mrs. Ralph Hall Dies
J_ TT

'

A 1
ai nome in AKron

Mrs. Ralph Hall, a daughter of MilroyTravis, a resident of Mt. Nebo,
and as sister of French Travis, a recentresident of this city, died at her
home at Akron, Ohio toduy. A messagereceived here today stated that
the body would arrive here on Wednesdayevening on the 9:40 train and
Interment would be made here. The deceasedwas before her marriage Miss
Dolly Travis. French Travis, the
brother of Mrs. Hall, was for a numberof years an employee of the FairmontFire Department and left here
about two years ago for Akron whore
he resides. Interment will be made
by Undertaker Ell Musgrave and Soi
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Germans Fighting
Desperately to
Stop Their
Advance

*
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Five Armies Prepare to
Strike Blow at Ottoman fPower. -A

(By Associated Press)
Driving forward north and south ofSt. Quentin the allies have cat two ofthe lour main railroads which feed tha

city, while a third is well within the
reach of the German line.
With La Fere Inundated by retreatingGermuus and two of its dominatingforts In tho hands of the French tha

chief Interest In the tremendous battlewhich has been raging for a week on anSO mile front shifts to historic St.
Quentin. The Germans are makingdesperate and bloody attempts to
wrest from the French the EsslgnyVonayplateau from which their guns
command the southern approaches to
the city and render its position. In the
opinion of nUUUuy. critics, of grave jf

Further to the south the Frenchhave forged well to the west of 8t.
Quenlin hammering a great dent in
tho German lines between that town
and La Fere.
The advance of this salient three

miles further would give the Frenoh
possession of the last direct railroad
line between the two towns. \ .13

South of La Fere the French troopshave swung in a great curve around
the forest of Coucy and St. Gobsln, the
formidable natural barrier which lies
between them and Laon, the northmostfortress 011 the Hlndenburg 11ns.

In tho center of the curve Genersi >

Llvelle has forced a wedge Into tha
forest but about 10 miles of heavily

I timbered country must be yet conjquered before ho reaches his goal.
On the northern section of the greatbattle line the situation Is somewhat

obseure. Neither British nor German
uikikiat vuiiunuuicaiiuus tarow maca
light on operations here. Some prog1resH has heen made Id the direction of
Cambrul by General Halg, but apparentlydetermined resistance ot the
Germans has Kept the British advance \
along the whole. Arras sector in check.
While the issue of the titanic struggleIn France remains in doubt the

stage is set (or sensational possibilitiesin far off Mesopotamia.
In the plane of the Tigris five armiesare converging on the Turks in the

hope of dealing a death blow to the
Ottoman power in its eastern empire.

ltusslans are advancing from Persist
In three divisions driving the Turks
before them and have already crossed
the Turkish frontier at two places.
To the south General Maude, conjqueror of Bagdad, is pressing forward

up the Tigris and the Dlala river.
Outside of the possibility ot a decl|sit e victory over the encircling forces

apparently the only road of retreat
opened to the Turks Is to the west
Here they aro confronted with the desolatewastes of the great desert ot EI
Jezlreh according to military critics
an impassable barrier. The meagrenessof official reports from London,
Constantinople and i'etrograd leave,
however, considerable doubt as to the
precise nature of the situation in this
theatre.

E. T. Kelley Buys i
Partner's Interest

E. T. Kelley, of the Insurance Him
ot Walker and Kelley, has purchased
the interest of his partner and will
continue to carry on the Insurance
business in the offices occupied bjr |the firm In the Flfemlng building. Mr.
Walker, who retires from the firm
will Linto.

near Hill Creat and will farm on a
large scale Mr. Walker will still retainhis ol«».e in the Fleming building
however and expects to spend aomo
time there.
Mr Walker has leased the coal on

his property to the Barrett Nelll firm
which firm has since been working
the property and mining the coal. TtojiM
plant Is now producing about SO tons
per day.
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